NAU’s NEW SOUTHWEST HEALTH EQUITY RESEARCH COLLABORATIVE

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2023
12:00pm MST

The Southwest Health Equity Research Collaborative (SHERC) is an initiative of the Center for Health Equity Research (CHER) at Northern Arizona University, supported by funding from the National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities of the National Institutes of Health. The overall goal of SHERC is to increase basic biomedical, clinical, social, and behavioral research at NAU to address health disparities and health equity among diverse populations of the Southwestern United States.

THE TOPICS FOR THIS WEBINAR ARE:

- Familiarize audience with overall goals of the RCMI Program at NIMHD and SHERC.
- Share accomplishments of SHERC in last 5 years and overall plans for next 5 years.
- Present organizational structure and faculty/staff involved in the SHERC Cores.
- Describe services and resources of SHERC Cores.
- Brainstorm about networking and collaborative opportunities with others around the state.

PRESENTERS:

Dr. Julie Baldwin
Regents’ Professor. Department of Health Sciences
Director, Center for Health Equity Research
Northern Arizona University

Dr. Samantha Sabo
Community Engagement Core Lead
Center for Health Equity Research
Northern Arizona University

Dr. Dirk de Heer
Investigator Development Core Lead
Center for Health Equity Research
Northern Arizona University

Dr. Catherine Propper
Research Capacity Core Lead
Center for Health Equity Research
Northern Arizona University

For more information contact Melanie Esher, MAdm at mesher@telemedicine.arizona.edu

Registration: https://telemedicine.arizona.edu/